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INFORMATIONAL NOTE~ MDIIVEs ---oIIr'r 
OKI .. . f ... P, • • I .... ' 
February 21. 1919 
Vol. I No. I 
MEE TING OF THE BOARD OF RECENTS 
The Board of Regent . held ito regular quarterly m ee tin g on January l7, 
1979, and the following ournrnu y of action taken i. provided for your Inlor_ 
m~tion . The name of th e Speech Clinic h ao be e n changed to Communication 
Di oorder. Program and tranolu red from Potter College of ArlO and H"manlti • • 
to tbe College of Applied Arto and Healtb. Dr. Stan Cooke. who w u coordina.or. 
w ao named director of the p rogram. 
R.vl oion . in u chi'ectural drafting technology, the m a jor in phy s ica l edu_ 
cation, tbe major in poychology, and the maUer of a r " In p.ychology w e re ap_ 
proved, The Bo a rd approved the gu ide Hne- for . election of the reelpient of tbe 
"Dlotin gul obed Contribution to the Univero ity Award in Publlc SerYlce. " 
A number "f peroonnei change . wore approve d includin g the following 
oabbUicalleaveo : 
Mr. Virgil L. A lmond , Jr . Buoinuo Admini.tration 
Dr . Virgini .. Atkin o Home Economic . and 
Family Living 
Dr. C eo r ge A . Dillingham Hinory and Teache r Ed . 
Mr. Wandel L. Dye lndu otrial Educ a tion and 
Technology 
Mr. . Irene M. Erok\M Bio lo gy 
Dr. Wa l ter Feibe. Mathematic . and Computer 
Science 
Dr . Ka<en R. HackMY Phy . ic o and A . tronomy 
D r. JoAnn Harrington Buoinuo Educalion and 
Office Adrnini otratioQ 
Dr. E. Margaret How.. Philo aophy and Reh~!on 
Mi . o Wan ella Huddlu ton EngH oh 
D r. Norma n W . Hunt.. Cherniotry 
Dr . C a rl L . KeU Conununicatlon a nd 
Theatre 
Mr • . Helen S. Kelley Home Economico and 
Family Living 
1980 o pring Hme"' .. 
1979 fall oemeUe r 
1980 . pring . emeUer 
In9 fa U .. mut"r 
1980 . pring um"oter 
1979_60 a chool year 
1979_80 a chO<lI yea r 
1979 fa U o.meUer 
1979_80 a chool yea r 
1980 . prlng . em .. ter 
1979 fall oemeoter 
1979 fa ll ... mu .... 
· informational Nolu 
Sabbatical Leaveo (continued) 
Dr. Oeo ' ae E . McCdvey 
Dr . R a ymond M . Mendel 
Dr. Richard L. Miller 
Mro. Eula Ewiog Mon roe 
Dr. Kenneth A . Nicely 
Mto. Cretchen B. Nlva 
1.1 ... Ma.lon L. No lan 
D r . William J. Nnlan 
Dr. Raul H. Padilla 
Mr . Ohm W. Paull 
Dr . E. Eugene Rich 
Dr. Oondd R . Rowe 
D r . He rbert E. Shadowen 
Mu. Lucile R. Stileo 
M r . John Howa r d Spu.lock 
Mr. Rodney D. Veit.chone. 
MI .. Ly.beth Wallaco 
Dr. WIlliam R . WaU. 
D •• Paul R. Wo~ni.k 









TeacM r Education 
Foreign ...... n' ...... e. 
Teache. Education 
Foreilln ...... nlu.' ... 
Mu olc 
Teacher Educ ation 
En,ineerinl Technololly 
Biology 





Forelgo ...... n.u .... 
SociolollY. AothropololY. a od 
Social Work 
Art 
February Zl. 1919 
EHectiv .. Dat. 
1919 fa ll aemuler 
1919 fall Hm., lIer 
1919 fall a.,mouu 
1919 ta ll ... m", ler 
1979 fall .. mootu 
1919 fall .. meoter 
1980 Ip.ln, .emelle. 
1980 'prlna Umeate. 
1979 faU lemutu 
1980 I prln, lemeoter 
1980 a prln, . emoller 
1980 a prlna ... muter 
1979 aummer ..... Ion 
1980 oprina umolle ' 
1979 f. lI .emutor 
1919 faU lemuter 
1980 opriol oemeote. 
1979 fall . emeller 
1980 Ipri", lemeolu 
1979 fall H mo .. ", 
Approprlate "xp.e .. lon. of Iy>npathy are unt from Ihe W ... e.n Ken.ucky 
Unlverolly fa cul'y .... d lIaf{ upon the death of m~mbeto of the faculty a nd lIaff .nd 
perlOOI In Ibeir irnmedlala famlli ... (hu.ba nd or wife, child. parent, bro.her, or 
Ila'er). II haa bu ... ome time .Ince a req",,1t waa made for contrlbutlono to the 
now.r fund. Bued on .h~ recommendation 01 the no ... r Fund Commlnoo. you 
are .. que-ted to help uplenllh the fund by undln, you. contribution to tho 
Bualne .. Olfic". The attached envelope 10 provided for yon. convenience. and 
I. 10 luUeo • .,d by Ihe Committee lhal contrlbutlon l bo made i n accordanc~ with 
the followlnll ochedule, 
Admlnillrative Itaff and faculty $4.00 
Secretarial and Clerical Ita!! Z.OO 
SPRING VACATION 
CI ...... will he di.mlo .. d for .prln, vacation wi.h the end of cl ...... on 
Informa tional Notu February Zl. 1979 
Friday . Mucll9. and r U ume ",1111 Ille firot d uo meetin g On Monda y. Ma rcil 19. 
Adminiotrative olflcu will c10 0e at 4 : 3 0 p . m. Frida y. Mo.r~1I9 . a nd r e open 
Monday . Marcil 19. a l 8 :00 a.m. 
NOTIFICATION TO THE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
It wili be a ppreclaled if head. of department o Uld m a jor a dmlnl ot rativ" 
unito will conlinue 10 a dvi .., Ille Office of the Pru lden l of deatll o . o"riou. 111_ 
ne ..... orlnjurieo thai occur In tile Imme di a te fa mllleo of b.cu.ll;y and . taff 
membero. 
NOTE OF APPREClATION 
I want to expruo my appreciation 10 you 10. tile o Upp<lrt wlllch you lIave 
given m e during tlli . period in wlllclli have oe rved in thi . po oition . Your m a ny 
kind e"pr ... lon o 01 but ",Iollu and oUpp<lrt have been gratifying. a nd tlley &re 
deeplyappreelaled . A . IIIa.ve indicated on variouo occu lon o. 1 con oid e r It a 
privile ge to . e rv e .. your p.uldenl durin il thi. interim period. I ple dge to you 
my be" effort. and . oliclt your continued oupport. 
JDM:e"'e 
~~.~ 
John D. Minton 
Pre . ident 
